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Legislation 1819.25 
 
Resolution: 5th Annual Rollins Rally to End Violence 
SPONSOR: Kyla Snow, Jack Gabriel, Durston Gagliano 
DATE: April 11, 2019 
 
Whereas: The Office of Title IX at Rollins College organizes the Rollins Rally to End Violence 
in conjunction with Sexual Assault Awareness Month every year in the month of April.  
 
Whereas: A variety of campus and community organizations will attend the event and provide 
resources, mini educational workshops, activities for learning about healthy relationships/ 
consent, art-based activities, and activities showing support for survivors.  
 
Whereas: Funding provided by SGA will primarily go toward purchasing promotional items 
designed to raise awareness about sexual violence and promote healthy consent culture on 
campus.  
 
 
Be it Hereby Resolved, The Student Government Association of Rollins College will: 
1. Provide $500 through Fox Funds to the Office of Title IX in order to hold the Rollins 
Rally to End Violence for Sexual Assault Awareness Month.  
a. In doing this, The Student Government Association will support the focus of 
reminding our communities about the importance of asking for consent as a 
healthy and normal part of everyday lives.  
 
